
Jump on a trampoline 

Pop some bubble wrap  

Write down a few things you learned about yourself last year  

Turn your phone off for at least an hour  

Jot down Five things you love about yourself  

Free write in your journal  

Take your vitamins every day  

Purchase an indulgent gift for yourself  

Bake your grandma's favorite cookies  

Buy yourself some flowers  

Light a fragrant candle  

Doodle to your Heart's content  

Read your favorite inspirational poem  

Buy a new flavor of tea or coffee and sip on it slowly  

Paint your emotions on a canvas  

Notice what you are feeling at the current moment  

Smile at yourself in the mirror  

Write yourself a love note  

Call up a long lost friend  

Go for a brisk walk in the Sunshine  

Sit quietly and listen to the sounds of nature  

Prioritise your to-do list  

Declutter a small space every day  

Set a boundary for yourself 
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Change the background of your phone or computer to something 

uplifting  

Write down your current short-term goals  

Write down your current long-term goals 

Have your own private pamper party  

Wear your favorite perfume every day  

Put on some music and Dance the Night Away  

Write down 10 things you feel grateful for  

Create a Vision board for yourself  

Read or listen to a good book  

Plan a fun weekend for your birthday  

Cuddle your pets  

Make a playlist of your favorite songs  

Go watch a stand-up comedian  

Write a list of what you used to love doing as a child and try doing a few 

things on the list  

Have an intense workout session  

Take a nap  

Treat yourself to your favorite dessert  

Try something for the 1st time  

Throw yourself a party and celebrate something small you've achieved  

Stretch  

Organise your closet  

Shop from your closet and create beautiful outfits to wear  

Treat Yourself to a cut and blow dry  

Float on a lilo in a pool and watch the sky  
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